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LiifU County.

"A m.tl rr Clt a it --Y. ir Iiln."
Messrs-- . Oi'KK anJ CaWI.EY have closed

their brief editorial career as Publisher !

i t the Amtrinm Fhrj, nrrl retired to "pri-a- e

life " Jons G. V. Martin is their

successor iu upliuUiog the F!s. "Long

u.y it wave "

KcVAs we predicted, Judge Kane ha

relifstd IVfiiiere AYiliianison, I'assinnro

iiiflkiup i rtti.-el- y the same return as be;

foro, (f.ii'y a little les nspectful to tbe
". I ... . V .1 !.. .1 .. F .... nr I tint'

affecting the sense.

tfiy-pro- f. Ki:vr, t,f Philadelphia

Teacher i f Vocal Music is now ia -

itfcurji, aod jroposrs to (.pen a School f r
fcachin", a? soon as a suitable can ,

lie obtained. May le consulted at the

Tost O.TS'e.

Gov. Pollock, has recently made the

fjllowinp sppointuienta :

lion. J. ISuffington, President Judge of

the tenth judicial district, composed of the

counties of Westmoreland, Indiana and
Armstrong, in idace of Hon. J. M. Bur- - i

rill, who has accepted the position of

Judge in the United States Court

of Kansas. The following gentlomen have

been appointed Notaries l'ublic: John D.

liayne, Philadelphia, C. 13. Smith,
Fordyce Jleacbam, Mauch

Chunk, Jacob II. IIufler.Mt. Joy.Stcphen
Green, Columbia, and Yilliaui F. 8haw,
Lewistown. Messrs. Meachain, Green,
and Shaw are brethren of the quill.

B3The Jliltonian states that "it knows
but two un a in the entire county who

fivor the project" of the tipper
(Eu of Xorth'd county to Union, and that
the letter frciu MEwensvill published in

cur last, "is a FORGERY, manufactured to
and ly order of the Chronicle." To this
characteristic charge we have only to say
that we happened to preserve the article,
with a name acoompanying it,
under the M'Kweusville post-mar- as can
be eecn by any one who chooses to call and

r famine. A gentleman frem M'Ewcns- -

rillo in our office on Tuesday, eiys it tea!
genuine document, and Lo thinks at the
proper time Delaware township alone will
give S00 votes for the project.

"Where iguorauce is bliss, 'tis folly to
be wise." The Ostrich, when it thrusts
its heal into the sand and then supposes it
can not be 6ecn, is quite as much mistaken
as the Editor's supposition that the upper
end is all cs really ignorant as he affects

to be.

Elk County Election Returns present
(like the pig the Irishman fattened by al-- !

tcrnatc starving and fcediug) " a strake of
fat, an a strake of lane" bec a few of
the figures given below :

l'lumer. Nicholson.
flenfingcr, 09 0
Jones, 1:7 7
Uunczette, 5 44
Gibson, 1 O 51
Fpruce Creek, 3 17
Jay, 2 35

Benzinger township (including St. Ma-

ry's borough) is fettled entirely by Ger-

man Unman Catholics, and gives an unan-

imous vote, yearly, for the Democratic
party. Who ever sees the Protestants all
on one side ? and who can after such a fact
deny that the Catholics are ruled by some
Tower which makes them vote all one way?
13 such a Power, Democratic ? Is it not
dangerous to American Liberty ?

TJo Pay for "Boring."
A suit ra tried in tho Court of Com-

mon
a

Picas of Lancaster county, last week,

therein Mnj-- John Cumuiings, formerly
cf Columbia, claimed to recover from
Christian Mycr, cf Washington borough,
tho sura cf $200, as compensation for srr-Tic-

in procuring the passage of a law

warding Myers (the defendant) f 100

for damnges done to a lot of ground in
Columbia, by the construction of the rail-

road. A contract to pay the sum was f
The defence set up was, first, that

the contract was illegal, it bcici eontrarv
to public policy to countenance agreements
to rav lor the rrocunn? of ierislalion.e 0
The Court f ustained tho position of the '

ivej., for " liorcrs' will oh- -

law Nov.
Cash call

.o;r0 ays Jour- -

im!

"Tho talking
thout burying tarn. have often
beard cf pontic huddling victims
infft tbft tt.A I.e..l.ouow
fairly out cf their bodies, but idea of

strong. id tie
very health and stretch ,nd ac-- 1

1'iYltr. lllf Tllf.Ct flsT,,

we of. Sag-Nkht-s Lad
better they would find him
difficult customer The

who leaped up from the cooliu"-b'2i- d'

and aeized shillclah and broke
the head of ra,cal were
Lading him, was wry ijuxt
corpse comparison what our
we.j jiu,t 6l0W

Tuesday's Electlcns.
return from all but nine towns ia

Massacui ktts Governor GarJ-ncr.th- c

Aimricau eifldidatei ly a plurality

of 1.,OQO majority. 'fle, Amerioan,

elected to Coiigrcs John Foster,

ltr publioaii, by plurality of about 4,000.

The Legisisture also Tho

Senate, fat known, btand "23 Amer
icans 10 others; ami the House of

lbO Americans 'Jl nf all
others.

Xr.vv York. The Americana have
small majority York ciy,

Hrooks the State State Seuate by

tremendous majority, notwithstanding
all Dishop Hughes' efforts agaiiibt
Three-fourth- s of the City offices and Leg-

islators kre Americans. The Herds eoioe

trxt, nt, nj RopuMiwns lasL

Ia State, the Americans appear
Ic ahead, although not certain. The

liepublicans appear bo next.

New Jeuskv. Election Legisla-

ture only, and Tory doubtful whether any
party has tanjority,

We have other returns from I.oris- -

IANA than these from New Oilean-- , which

city has been carried by largo inaj.irity

the Americans, and the probabilities

are that they Lave carried the Stato, and

elected their candidate for Governor and

other State officers. Their success in

Orleans secures of

Theo. G. Hunt Congress. He was one

of the few Southrcn members who oppos-

ed the Nebraska iniquity.
Wisconsin. The county in which

Milwaukio lies, gives Uarstow, Deru.,

3,000 In Grant county, UasLford,

llep., has S00.

Mautlano. The State Las probably

gone the Americans.
ISaltimore, Nov. 7, 10 V. 31. We

have partial returns from several wards of
the City, showing the election Pavis,
American Congress, May, Dcm.

The returns indicate the probable election
of the whole American ticket the City.
The Democrats generally, are of that opin-

ion. complete result will not be

known beforo noon.

3Iic'sissjrri. N..t heard from.

Cause of tub Russian War. cor-

respondent calls our attention the fol-

lowing tract from sermon recently de-

livered by Rev. Jlr. SruAiFFLF.R,who has
long been missionary Con-

stantinople. He says Phil. .S'im.

"What this thousands and scores of
thonsandB fighting Ask the people
in Russia. There man woman

Russia, I mean, who familiar with
the Emperor's design seize Turkey, and
reside in Constantinople. The more in-

telligent understand the further bearing ;

which are, Russia will rule tho Meditcr-rania-

and be a mistress in This
they consider the divine destiny and mis-

sion of their nationality. The priests see

still farther. The means pretty success-

fully employed in Russia, draw in by

fraud and keep in force the members
of religious communities, will bo carried
all the Old World. Protestant mis-

sions will be crushed, Uible, and Tract So-

cieties crippled fcy Laws and restrictions,
and the Russian priest live in their

glory. plans, which per-

fectly transparent every reasonable
in Russia, European governments have
comprehended least the political part.
Few Fee tho ecclesiastical and religion?,
which however, us, the burden of the

inquiry. To carry these plans, im-

mense fortresses and Davics are
interferences attempted, revolu-

tions kindled among the subjects of this

country, pretences Fpread before the

world, war commenced time of peace.

Is all this right No ! No Europe

right resist Not right only, but
both right and duty more still, ncces-bitv.- "

nimjau aiybiucub.

train of eleven cars, wtiicU le.t ucre yes- -

tcrday, celsbrate the opening the
Pac'iUc Railroad Jefferson City, met

most frightful accident the Gas- -

conade river, miles west tins city,
As the train was the bridge fell,

precipitatiug ten me cars, wuu lucir
passengers, nearly thirty feet jnto the riv- -

There were.....upwarJs of 700 jasscn- -

fi"" the ,",n nclu;lin3 man7 our
j

of the mad, was killed.

anj v;sit Ualtiiuore y the purpose

of attctidicg tbe Agricultural l'air be--

;Ilg in that city.

A convict in th Schuylkill connty pri

son, named Anthonj....NicoL, committed
n

eulc,,lc cu",u
hc Wa,8 S'

"'"' cf .oosideraUe property, who having
.1 iL...

WltC ringiaUU,' VIW.1M

"V Il coming om,
mi ba "uMna nu..r.1 B.,rv.nw
soned nnin piomwtu

Renj. Rrandreth, the great pill doctor,

candidata for the New York Se-

nate. He ought be work hiuv

Fclf through. v
tlnv. lliyler hafl bia pntkcl pieked

the F.luiira Fair.

defendant's counsel, and charged that the citizens, upwards ot twen-- y

could tint recover. James Key- - ported killed, aud fioui 20 il ladly

Holds. Kffi.. f ir rlainti.T: A. llcrr Smith. ' wcuuded. Tho.s. Sullivan, Chief

uefctidotit.
rve that the d')c9 not favor them, Vashinoton, The Union

iu advance, will Le their motto here-- i

pLihes a for the National Democra- -
6ftcr- - , tic Committee meet Washington

Burying " Sam." the th of January next.
The Junrnnl thus hits (AT tho amount in tho U. S. Treasury

vaunting boasts of the Foreign or " Sag- - tjie j ult., subject draft, was $22,-Nieht-

arty, iu their glorifications over 013,000.
the f.w victories achieved ly them ia scv-- 1 Sceretariea Davis, Gufhrio and McClel- -

of .t, t ,... ', cn... the i

(

:

Sag-Nich- arc actually i

' W e
poor

n.iilinit I ufn.a ..I. ... n.ov. i.ve iQ luu lyiiutu fias
this

burying a iu
fiu.h of

IS (Itlft Ttf tlifitiLlfnne '
'ever heard The

' believe' that
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his
the drunken that
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Lcwisbiiis Chronicled
Latest Hews from Europe.

lUurAX, Nov. 7. Tho Ai, from

Liverpool, with dates to Saturday the'JTih

of October, arrived hero last niglt.
Th report that the Russians bad blown

up Fort Nicholas and other fortification

at OUchakoff, is confirmed.

The advices from Scbastopnl snow th

the Allies are advancing in strong force,
and the Russians falling back iu good or-

der, upon their fortified positions. The

Allies were close upon the Russian posi-

tion at Albat, where it is thought they

must make a stand, in which case a battle

is inevitable.
The Russians on the North side keep

up a constant Cro upon Sevastopol, under
cover of which they were withdrawing
their troops aud concentrating thciu upon
Perekop.

A Russian despatch dated the 22d, says

the Allies Lad marched 40,000 troops
from Eupatoria towards Toulat, but after-

wards fell back on observing the Russian
Lancers on their left.

Th English gnn boats had reconnoitred
the river almost np to Nicolacff.

A lato St. Petersburg despatch says the
whole militia has been ordered tu the rein
forcement of the army of the South under
Gen. Ludcrs.

The Allied troops officially reported in
the Crime; including sick; amount to

210,000.
Tho attitude of Sweden is regarded at

St. Petersburg with much uneasiness.
The English fleet was at Nargen, pre

paring to I ?ave. The gun boats and the
Elsinore had been ordered to England.

The reported Russian disaster at Kars
is confirmed, but somewhat modified. Tho
Russian loss is reported at 2,000. Two

Turkish redoubts were lost and retaken
four times. The Hungarian General y

commanded the Turks. It is be-

lieved the Russians can cot continue the
siege.

The Russians have fortified all the
passes lending to Tiflis. .

The L'jittlon Times has a noticeable ar-

ticle touching American expansion. It
says the English Government arc omitting
no opportunity of reinforcing the West
India squadron, and thus interposing a
powerful barrier between Great Britain
an! the North American continent. At
this moment North America is in profuund
peace with the whole world, yet in her
ports arc fitting out this moment piratical
and filibustering peditions, destined to
carry war and bloodshed into the dominions
of unoffending neighbors. We can not
believe that those engaged in enrolling
men for these despofate and criminal en-

terprises, fully contemplate the success of
a descent upon Ireland, for instance, as
probable or even possible. If we can
prevent such cjpeditions from sailing or
intercept them in the mid ocean, we shall
have done much towards averting the dan-

gers which must arise, should they be car-

ried put to a natural development
The Rank of France has arranged a loan

of several millions of silver from the Bank
of Amsterdam.

The cholera still prevailed at 3Iadrid.
The cases averaged over 100 daily. Gen.
Tacan, formerly Governor of Cuba, Lad

died of the prevailing epidemic.
Tho cbolra is increasing in Tuscany.
The Government of Russia has come to

an amicable understanding with Pope Pius
respecting the nomination of Catholic
Bishops for Poland.

It is rumored that the Government of
Naples has committed a gross outrage upon
some American citizens. The nartienlara
are not known. j

IVIirit i. ihtU rA 1,1 lni Finn
closed dull, at a decline of Is. per bll.

The Provision market is quoted by Rich-

ardson, Spencc & Co. as generally un-

changed.
The amount of bullion in the Bank of

England Las decreased 500,000.

'ha "aa rni ka. .r. A v rAH

many upeiicu lur uusiueas ami travc. yes- -

tcrday nm llunting(on ,0 Stonerstown. ,

This work has exercised a magical influence
: JJroad Top region. Land which
thrcc Jears ago was hardly worth the taxes
messed upon it, is now selling for twenty

'

oTl anJ oue dollars per acre.
Nuuierous coal mines are being opened,
and already three now towns, called Coah

mont, Hopewell and liroad Top City.have
been laid out, Iota sold, aud many houses
erected.

The Erie RAiLRnAiTr.ot;M.ES. Gov.

Pollock signed cn the 9th instant, the bill
passed by the last Legislature respecting
tho charter of the Erio and Northeast
Railroad Company.

A meeting of the citizens was held in
Columbus, (rcorgia, last week, to form a
ivauzas Emigrant Aid, Society. '.'A con

1 nfl.n, n1tr.A '

, ..,., ... .. ,
itio secona article oi tuo Loubtuuuon de-

clares the object of the Society to be to
raise money, by voluntary contributions,
for the purpose of aiding reliable Southern
men, who are attached to Southern insti-

tutions, in emigrating lo Kanzas Territory.

Williamson vs. Kane. Judge Kane
was sorved with a summons yestorday at
tbe residence of bis brother-in-la- George
I .inn. in I l.ila.n.a iwinnl. ." - f - - J " w M"

swer the soitfof I'assmore Williamson for
and false "trespass imprisonment.' -

Nobfolk Post Ofhce. Tho Norfolk
Aero publishes a unnidable) list of letters
remaining. in tbe post offioe. of that eitj on

tbe 1st of November. Tbe list fills nearly
half a page of the paper. Large numbers
uf those to whom the letters are addressed
are death" 7.

i9:..fc-f- .
. '

Flour and Ouaix Lba;ub at Lr.t.
Tbe various " bread leagues" throughout

tho country appear to be working with sat-

isfactory results. Tho operations nt one

at Lynn arc now at the rate of 8150,000
per annum. On Tuesday and Wednesday

Iat, six largo freight cars, loaded with
thnr, arrived there from the West via Bos

ton, fjr tho lrfig-ie- , and an iqil amount
is Cow on the my. Through the influ
ence of tho league, flour is at least a dollar
a barrel cheaper than in other places, and

largo orders are supplied to Salem and
other neighboring towns. Iimton Trao.

The I'rekident'jj Cabinet. We are
informed that fierce disscntions exist in

the Cabinet, and that Mr. Marty has laid
down his ultimatum, that if Cashing is

uot turned oat, he himself will resign.
Cushing has been the cause of nearly ail

the false steps taken by General Pierce,
and his riddance would be no loss either
to tho counlry or Lis associates. iS'in.

A visitor to the residcoca of Gen. Cass
writes : " The old man ' still lives' in the
autumnal glories of a well spent life; is

hale, hearty, and north fuur millions.
His career has, indeed, been successful.
Ha speaks in forebodiDg language of our
national prospects, and is strong in his be-

lief that disunion will yet carry its banner

ovor the Republic."

TiiAstwrvrso day.
7V;l ntiJrnnin. it. In the name and by

the authority of the Cuminonwcallh of
rviinsyWunia, James Pollock, Governor
of sail Commonwealth :

a rr.oct.WATiov.
Ftt.t.ow Citi'.i.v.s': A public rocnrrii-tim- i

of the existence of God, us the Creator
of all things and llic Giver of "every good
and perfect gift," with a humble acknowl-

edgement of our constant dependence upon
the providence of Him, rules in the
army of 'Heaven aud among the children
of men," is alike- - the duty and the privilege
of a free and Christum people.

"He has crowned tin; pa.-- t year with his
goodness and caused our pallia lo drop
with fatness.'' lie has Messed our coun-
try with peace. The I'nion of the States

Hinr free institutions our civil and re
ligious privileges right of coti.si ienee ami
freedom of worship have been continued
and preserved. The K"'at interest! ot
education, morality and have been
encouraged and promoted .icicnce atid
art advanced industry rewarded anil the
mural and phvsieial cotiditiun of the peo-

ple improved.
The goodness of God has signally bles-

sed mr Commonwealth. War with its
rtcsoliu imi! famine and pestileucc with
their horrors, have not been permitted to
come near u? ; and whil-- t the ravages of
disease and death have atilicted the citizens
of other States, we have enjoyed tlie bles-

sings of health aud unusual prosperity.
The sea.-on- in their annual round, have
come and gone, "seed time and harvest''
have not tailed, smilinsr plenty cheers the
husbandman ; and, surrounded by the
abundant fruits of autumn, he rejoices in
the rich rewards of his toil. 'The

are clothed with Uoeka the valleys
also covered over with corn they shout
for jov they also sing."'

Acknowledging with rrateftil hen rtsthese
mnnifold blessings of a bonelicent Provi-

dence, we should "olfcr unto (i .l thauks-pivin-

and pay oar vows unto the Most
High."

Under tho solemn conviction of the im-

portance and proiuriety of this duty, and in
conformity with tlie wishes of many good
citizens, 1, Jamfs Pollock, Governor of
the Coniuiouwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby appoint Thursday, the 22 1 day of
November next, nsadny of genera! Thanks-
giving and Praise throughout this State;
oud earnestly implore the people that set-

ting aid; all worldly pursuits on that day,
they unite in offering thanks to Almighty
God for his past goodness and mercy, and
beseech him for a continuance of his blcs-ing-

Givcn nnder my hand and the !re'
Seal of the State, "at llarrislmrg, this 22J
day of October, in the year of our Lnd one
thousand eight hundred and fifty five, anil
of the Commonwealth the eightieth.

Jiy the Governor.
A. G. CiRTix,See.of the Commonwealth.

rnlnn County Court Iror!nmRtlon
niKRRAN. the Hon. ABRAHAM S.

WILSON, President Judge lor the
Twentieth Judicial Histriet of Pennsylvania,
composed of the counties of lnic-n- Mifflin and
Snyder, and J aies AIarmiii.l, Esq., Associate
Judge iu I'liion county, have issued iheir pre-- j
cept, bearing date the 27th day of Oct. tier,
IK5S, and to me directed, for tho holding of an
Orphans' Court, Conn of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General (Quarter Sessions.
at I.EWIsBt'RG, for ihe connty of I MO.N.

. . r. ..........t,fi
locins uic imi j
one week.

g (.or.
rn"er, Justices of the Peace and Constables m
ani1 r"r lhe cou",' nf ,:nion-1- arpear in their

Sa
to do ihose ihtnss wlnca oi their uinces and in
thcir behalf appertain to be done t and all Wit
nesses andotherpersons prosecuting in bcliair
of the Commonwealth against aiiy person or
persons, are required to be then and there
aitendinir, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their atiendance at the appointed tune
l!i In notice.

Given, under mv hand and seal at the Sher-ilf- s

Ollice in Lewisburjr, the 1st day of Nov-

ember, in ihe year of our Lord one thousand

eisht hundred and fifty-fir- and in ihe seventy-eight- h

year of the Imipendence of the Cnited

States of America. God save the Common-
wealth! UAMEL D. Gl LDlX.ShernT.

Issue MM, Dec Term, isaft.
Daniel Rangier vs James M'Creight

John Haas vs Wm M Vanvalzah
Daniel Banker vs James M'Creisht
lames M'Creight vs Daniel Kenglt--

It II Carev vs Mark Halfpenny
Mrs E Moatz vs Alexander Amnions
Ilaslian Teinhel vs John Fisher
Samuel Kyle vs Catharine Wolfe
M Chappel for Dr W Hayes vs Jno Lccjje ic
Jacob Stewart are vs Michael Firhthorn
Norib. Chass St North vs Chs H Shriner
Dr Wm Hayes vs John Locke
S V fc W 1) Turnpike Co vs White Deer Tp
Peter Hummel vs Hannali Hnmmel
Clement & Masser vs Yuuncman & Walter

.. same Taggart, Furman .f Barton
P O Campbell and others vs I. P Teed
C E Bowes tor John Locke vs M Chappel
Francis Zelleri vs Alexander il Blair i.

Cnin'ih u? J M Penferet al vs J Hans Jrctal
Trustees Lutheran Ch ete-- v Martin A Stock

Susanna Brown.late M',' vs BVJ
Danville Baak vs Jno Lawrence 4; Chs Stees
Alfred Kneass and wife vs James Quinn
Thns Penny for Isaac Ever vs 8 W alter
Georpe Schnable vs Catherine E Bowes

Ths Guielins for J M Taylor vs Aaron Zeller

Weiler. Kline T.Ws Vs Wm L R'tter
Christian MiIIIiomsi vs Nicholas Millhouse

Jacob Stuck vs John Kimple
Matthias Wils"on vs David Herr
Daniel Raneler vs Daniel llerbst ct al
John Roebuci vs A S Ornu ,,

Farmer Nov. 9, 1855.
Lowisbnrg Academy.

Thi Fi. imWiitii Wt.sim of this
TiTt rinv B ill commence on Tuiiur, Oct.
4. IK.VV to Continue SO weeks. Tiie desiirn of
the Principal in eomnvncmj mmewhat earlier
than usual, is u prepay tin way by a shorter
Fall and Sprii.i; recai tor a vacation hereafter
during ihehot ami iek!y season.

The course of is calculated to fit

Yvuibs lor College or for general busiuess.
The Hi bi.e i a text book, an (.Vnrusirio

and iHrLiWATin receive careful attention.
I'Ritrtcisiict in Recitation of Studies ii rewar-

ded hy the bcsiowmcnt of
' 'A It lH.

A class of Yorso Tintr.s is secured.
The present S"ssion atlbrds a pood oppor-

tunity for young men u'ho are en'aed part of
the year and who purpose iicvotin the inter
month t their own improvement. Those
desirous nf obtaining good seats should be
present the first day an I secure iliem.

Tuition. For Cuaiix Uiincui (Readine,
VVruin,(;eo!;raphv.Aiithmetic,tiramniar aud
U.S. Hisiorv) iiii; Auvtictii t6uni (sM not
named above) ami for I..i'ir.t $10

expends per Session, .r0 cts per
scholar. Nj deductions eie.i pi for prutracted
sicUess. J.NO. KA.MXJl i'H.

Srpt. 21, IS5 Principal.

Heal aismte.
WoodJots and Small Farm far Sale.

T't snll purcfifiser.it oji rmsnnahle terms.

THERE are d lots of Woodland, si- -
1. mate in White Deer Tp., on Little llnf-falo-

Creek, about a mile above Guldin's store,
ranging from 11 to 21 arrs each, well timb-
ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Poplar,
and Chesnnt.

The Farm Contains about f.S acre s,of which
is are cleared, and hasuti it a Two Story Log

-- k Hoiiso, a L ig Stable. Spring of Water,
itxiand Fruit trees of various kinds. It ad-

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma-

about 1 mile from Guldin's Store, in
While Deer ip., I.'ninn Co., l'a.

The above properly is onered at Private
Sale, bv the subscriber,

UKOKGE MEIXELL.
Kelly Tp., Aug. lit, '55.

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,
pOMPRISIXH about 16: Acres for
V' SALE. Sai l Farm is in one of the best
Wheai growing vallies in Centra! Pennsylva-
nia, union tw o miles (oyer a Bridge) to a Kail-roa-

accessible to Markets, in an eminently
healthy neighborhood, near to Mills, Stores,
Church and School 11 ucs, and iu the rnnlal
of an intelligent and respectable popul.iiion.

The Improvements are a first-clas- s ItANK
BARN Ml by 4.) feel, with a fair Mansion "v&
House, Wattuii house, Cora hous-- , andjLJl
other suitable Oa!bui!di;ig. It has a large
gpApple Orchard, and Peach and Peir trees
2? suliicient lor ordinary use.

The Farm is all ch ared except about one
arreand plenty of Woodland in the immedi-
ate vicinity.) a I of Limestone soil, and as the
owner thinks is not surpassed for natural pro-
ductive fpialitics by any iu the State.

It will be sold wholly, or a portion of 80 to
100 acres, as might suit a purchaser.

f s'Wuy cash man wishing such a property
can obtain further information by applymc to
O.X.Witantf, Chronicle office, Lewisburg. 40

FOR SALE,
IrAThat lar;;e and desirable property on the

ijL corner of .Market and Water streets.wetl
calculated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and place of business.

There is a lane PRTCK llonr containing
4 larije rooms on the tirst ilnor.fi on
the second rloor.and 2 lare finished rooms on
the third. A Kuchen and Washhouse adjoins.
There are also a spacious Cellar. larie Ceiner.t
Cistern, a Pump, aud Weil of eood water, a
Stable, and all necessary Outbuildings.

For terms Ac. apply to Oeo. F. Miller. Esq.
S. E.UAVI.-s-.

Lewisliitr;. 23 IS.IO

James B. Hamlin,
TT0RXEY at LAW,

J.. r3"OUice on Second St. west side, two
doors south of Market, E4w fsblirfr.

fiuM I.iiioii t o. Pa.

H. GERHART,
nrscon Ponlist, at Iiis resi

dence, Ctirnrr of Third Strat ami 1'utrir.iittf
Antntu, LEU'ISIH UG, Pa. Atiif. 2!. IjS

FARRIERY.

rriIE subscrilior offers his services
L in curing Horses of Poll Evil r Fistula.

He will cure Horses of cither of these atflic- -
tions for .5. or make no charge if not sue- -
ccssful. Here is an opportunity for every one
w hose horses arc atlhcied, to lestore them to
health and working order. Kesidcnce ou my
Farm in Kelly Tp- - near I.ewisbur-- .

Aus, lit, 1S0.1. GEOKUi: .ME1XELL.

K0TI0E.
T a Meet in? f the I?oanI of Jfana- -

11. pers of ihe I'nion County Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, held at the ollice nf said
Company in the Itoriuiith of Lewisburc, on

'

the 1th day of Anttust, the following Rejolu- - '

was unanimously adopted :
Ilion that an assessment of nine per

on Ihe Premium Xotcs be made, to meet '

due
lhe ,irvlsrPS vm. M. Schorh Ac. j

Published by order ol Ihe Board of Direc
tors. J. A. MERTZ, Secretaiy.

Ao. 10, 185.'.

Latest from Sevastopol !
j

TEW COODS,
11 for Spi-in- anil Summer,
COMPRISING EVEIiVTIIIXG WANTED
IX OCR LINE OF ItrslXEss. AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE KATES, now
received and for sale by the subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of our stock
of Merchandize. !

IIIHSII & TORSE.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1S"i5

j

Glassware.
von need Ci!.JSsT.ire. call onIF l!KO. at the Looksiore "next

door lo Heaver V Krenicr's.where is to be had
a lot of cheap Glassware bmight at Auctioned !

be sold at Philad. wholesale prices : I

Asbbrutoii and Websler tioblets, Fluted
Jellies, Footed Pitchers, Commet Dishes. Epg
(ilasses, Kentuckv Sugars, Molasses Pitchers, j

I oncave r ooieu uowis, uianionu sans, i ayior
Pitchers, Tumblers of various patterns and
prices. Dishes and Bowls of all sizes and pat- -

terns, Glass Jars, Ac. Lewisbiirg, Oct. 5

Estate of Daniel Lndris, dee'd.

NOTRE is hereby siven, that Letters
on the Estate of DANIEL

LI.'DWIO, late of White Deer township.
Union eonntv, dec'd.have been granted to the
undersigned by'.ihe Register of I'nion county
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in
debted to said estate are reqnesled to make I

immediate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested to present thciu le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
JOEL KANCK, C

Executors.UOBEUT CANDOR,
White Deer, Sept. 3, 1S55

will find constantly on
COACHMAKERS' Axles, Hub Dands,
Laces, Oak Felloes, Bows, and a Reneral as-

sortment of Trimminirs. at Ihe 41 anl ware Store
of REYNOLDS & M FADDEX, Lewisburg.

")Y EXPRESS. Just received a fresh sup- -

I J pivot oranges. J.cmons.K.nsins. r igs.eie
i Juae Uti at ClIKIbT i. CAI.DWFXI.'a. ,

J. IS. 0. RANCH,
TT0KNKV at Law, MifiiiiLiirtr,

il Union Co., Pa. fTAH professional bu-

siness entrusted to his rare, will be pufirtually
and faithfully attended to. June 1, 'i. yl

Hew Firm and IJe'.v Goods !

T the Mammoth si t'lumical '

J.L EmpoTinm ot

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The under inne I bavin? purchased the entire
Mamnioih Drug store lormi riy kept by Jr
'J'mrntnit . fVi., are now ready lo liii Orders
and Prescription a! a tnonier.t notice We
have a laree and well selected of t'resk )

and Pure lilil US. M 1.1 l I SV.' Chi niicuii
Dyestuir., Oil--- , Iiint Glass. I'uttv and

liKtCGisTS GLASS WAKE, j

Ml ,'.,. 1,1 I'.rtrlit M .li' illfi..... i..frruuuuu ouuiegnunvi,
Tubacco,Saulr.aiid Imported Cigars of Ihe I

choicer tirauus,
',-- iV.,;i. ., nriil Tuitfl Article.

Fine Toilet Soaps V perfumery of all kin Is.
KUCSHKS uo Cu'lns ur I.VF.IIT Ullltll. j

ftoohN ami Stalloiic--i j,
a general variety of Lit'- lai y at.o .:iiool Books.

Pine Oil, Lard and Fliu Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Uurii- -
jng riuid always on hau l.

PI'KE WIN La and LIQUORS ot ail kin Is '

f. r Medicinal ties. I

Fire l'r'Kif nn'l Zinc 1 nut'.
I'resiTvinor and I'ickling Jars, ic

Tir 'Customers will liti'l ourstftcir li n.j

to eniimeratv-- , ami all so!.! al iirvlfra prtrs
Call anl rc us, one pnd ail, ami ste inr :

stuck ; an! ii w ran'i y
we will ak yon tu huy.
We are always on hm to wait on rns!.mcr

JicmcmLer the .Vamu; Drugstore!
'n:L'. s. ciiKis'p,
f. s. c.lpwi:ll.

Lewisburi?, Cninn Cc l'a. f

T1V RAILROAD- .- -- A n- - r.'r of Tancv
(

C

ami Kinnikinique Ti barcc ; also a varjetv ot
new Ho tks, tlif rrv I;itet u. rli. t be lt:u! at
June 29, '55. rtfJHS'J CA I U 117:7. VS.

TV"CANAL. A ire,h iiipply of White' c

) Len, Pans an I ( i)r"r.;e ircen prunn

in oj! ; aUo Turkey Cmber in lb. cans , Liii-see- d

Oil, Turpentine, Pine an l P;iul, all
of which we will !! at the lowest r:tfs to
be had al HhiT C iLftUl.I.lS.

AfST, tut not Least, a line asvortment f
-- s

and eents. cme istir.tr of A rio-i- :iril Il i.ev
Soaps, Kxiracts for ilu l:dk.. Cologne, Hay
Leaf and Honev Wat-- r. I;a.-.-.- ni etc.
to Le had at CHUM V ' '.! " U Li.l. S.

A very lare and w ell seii t'.oi
CIAUHE'I iltoti an ail wool Carpets, from
2.i cts. to yl.i.i per yard. A portu n oi tnee
Carpets were bought at aneiion, others direc'
from the manuiajtors. at pr.ee that we can
sell them very low. '1 i: se m wat.t of Carj et
we invite to call and looir bef.re bnvincr re.

J. SCHKEVEU sV boX.
Jane 1, laS.").

and desirable stork of Ladies'
VLAKGE Goods, i f eery km-!- for saie

cheap by J. SCMKEVER Ac SO.
lot of Ladies" and mmA'mer Shawls, for sale very lew. by

Jnne 1. J. SCIIItKYLK - 0..
meres. Tweeds and Sum mer

CLOTHS,t;assi cheaper than ever by
June I, I vis J. srin:EYt:r: V S'"A'-

Old Soldiers' Blinks.
LAND W AURA XT blanks tor

BOCXTV in tha service of the 1". f.
in ihe War of 112 and forthir Widows, a:
the Oifice of the L"wisburs Chicmclr.

SKH'INIi rtlltiv from SO to fiit
LAIHESVisilin; Cards. Portfolio an 1 Srap
Hooks, Colour v Colour boxes, C.in'el
Sable Hair pencils. Druwin; paper and Praw-in- j

& Broihers, 3dpencils, at4M. Fitzpatrick
St. Lewisburjr.

DISSOLUTION.

'THE Parlnersiiiji lierelot'ore eis!in?
I belween James Haye, Thonias Murray

and John 11. Goodman, under ihe Firm 1 J.
Hif.s A C5., has this day bcn by
mutual consent. AM persons bavin? unsettled
accounts will plea-- e call a' the old stand, w here
Ihe Books and X t'.s are I, u m the hand.- - i i'

J. H lyes and J. If. Goodman f r sevlement.
JAMES II A V I S.
THOMAS MI KUAV,
JXO H. GDOD.M AX.

I.ewisbnrsr, Sept. to. I..",
l i! II bcrt Ciiamberlin bavins purchased

the interest of Thomas Murray; J imcs Haves,
Jno. H. Goodman and Uobt Chaniherlin have
entered into Partnership under the Firm of
H ah, Goihim in & Co., at ihe DM S;and.
where we will be pleased to see uil our old
friends and customers. l

JAMES HAVES.
JM. II. (iiniir.t ".
KOIS T fit A.MHEIiLt.V.

Lewisbiirr, Sept. in, I. .'.

Take Tlotice.

D1! KELLIXfi, of Merliaiiii'Lurs,
Pa announces tu all alilicted with Tu- -

mors, Vens, t 'ancer. Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or Kind's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Les,
and all diseases tiiat have been usually treated inwith Caustic or knife, that he can remove
them hy an entirely new method, withoni cut-- i
ting, burnintr or pa.n. It is no inat:er in what
part cf the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. 'o Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.nntil a cure is perfected. Chronic
and ail other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venerea! atHictions treated w ith po- -

sitive success, if curable. Full particnlars can
be nbtained by addressing C. L kEI.LIXG,
M l) , Mechaiiicsbiirg. Cumberland Co.. Pa.

At the request of persons alllictrd. reidin?
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit

f.s!
of prescribing by letter, and with

nr..Fit .L svtisf.ctiost.
He would sav howeverto those desiring advice
in this way.ihat to secure attention Ihey should
enclose, with the general .symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Oifice at
all lime, when not professionally absent.

CicTinsj. S'rangers cemmeto .Mecnanics- -
buri; to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons as seme have been ite- - .

ceiyed. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures bv ihe new method. His
office is il.rcclly opposne' .lie Union Church.

'

Mechanicsbur?. 1 miles from Harnsburtr,
1

on the Cumberland V. R. U.. and nccess.hie
from all parts cf ihe Union. The Dr.wiil visit
cases wtiliia a reasonable d.stance when de- -'

"J- - ;,u' SlT55i i

CAEITJET WARE.
mmrr n... : ...t-..- - ,i. ti

Franklin formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A D Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisbure
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of CaMlll't Watr, comprising
llUltE A tS, TABLES, Beds trad. S'ands.- -,

Sofas, Corner Cupboards, Card Tables, all js,
kinds of CHAIRS. &c. Also that he makes 6l
COFFINS to order, and bavins provided him
self with a HIMItSt: he will be prepared it

I

i

attend Funerals.
Having engaged the best workmeD.therefore

the public may rely upon having the best ef
work from the best materials.

John s. mtiptox
N B. All kinds ct Country Produce taken
cu bacpe. 1 cr isbtirr. Apnl CO,

I.ft us Krasvaa together 1

ie t ira r yi .

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
nur a hi: we swkxt

ItK.iin tht lot ' f th huinn rifa tr. h wniht
tlovu itj tliecasu ami FUUrrtUif. HMl.lVVAa a I iLu
arc fei..r:allv a'lnj'f.i to the f th F.AK U

tar AiK, anJ Um; INHI M,

t.u i. t,l c'nitiitti4 bj. I'r' lloij-
ny j.i uvritt'n4 th ointirBftur rf l

Dinjit ) tu tl I Dt(-- 1 rutxr, fcnJ Ur ibwtu U. a tti
auJ ui f .il' tf 1 u lit 4ft Kmtti thm r.l
ct cr 8 lor tl. reiuoTul

TA-t- I'Uh l'uriy th?
U4 ltlls r rtirwl' ef'UWiovj to jrM

on the ttif liter, tb kl'lQv, th 1ubk, lL

tti. ir fnr;t t:' t. Jjiir.l.in: tiie tlie ttjt tLl,a
ol i.Ic?, Uius curing diaar ia all iU frrtus.

Jjipp ftst'i ami Linr L'oMj'Im'hts.
Ntr.jr t!.f Luuiao racr bate tUJfn tJ.tt

: hr ; r':T. ! in aM partJ wr.r''f.t!mt 0 U !.

tint )t-- IvtitfJ m .ill to llirru .ucmrn of f Uir

ilr, J i ' !. ni.J ?tocirh n mj lisjnt- - fTllf rJ y 1 Lmy

b ht-- tlij tou M: orfran, bowrTtpr UUW
b !, ki i mIi. u all o;it r means Late laiitU,

;nr.d ft'lt'lty, I'l If alth.
MatiT t f t (iottmntfDii lia r;a4

U.t-i- CtfUia u. intrfulut'tina of thM flit.
tli.il tl.ty ji.Hjf O.9 uatnr .f tl ttaMl

-l i'fi,' .t t n ln.tt t).Mt VJii i- irr ia tl; bmt
rei::id it. r kn wn tn rw ni ( dtlmia hMiia

roMn.r ii. t. r fail traJF-r- i rfii-- f.

rm't'c Comptttiufr.
No F- iirr r rW. b without ft Ii '.iiltj :iiit!it;n . It rru la ami rcalnl tUm B. ulo. j
urt-v- at mi LicrU-J- ai l nir 111 mauy caaca liav a crarm.

111? a: lL It I au1 klssl at' sitrir.e t( t ran bm fimu
h irn ot nu a nud for any Ioli

ucntiy nufjLui:j aliuulti be wiihoutit.

t'. 't arr V rtmtihj .notcniM tUt arl4
f"T Vi ff 'it.wittj it?js:

At).m lr--4- Liter Ccnplaia
I. w- -i C' nijliiut LnD'Nuf ?.:r.ra

fttnal-- '
il ii.larh- ftoit and Oraval

-- l I'lerwt lr.il 'f.-- D Srcfcivlarj rriij at
litlurcx Varea,l AI?rlMif

f ; luaani!ti' n Vurius yf a4 au.ia
l;a;rtiftn Iitwur.i HVkof

at tin Mnuuf tct rUn cf Pmf.'Sfor HotltaT.
Vi ii !w.ti.-- . iork. anil i4.trpJ. Laud- u.abct

r.y n ro I'll lruj:;i-t.- unit IValrrs t,t WcOirit.
ti ut il..- I u,: tilfj. miiJ t be ciiiisi wonda
li.X- :.t j c. I:t-- . r. ?a.ll.

r- i5 a toua! fating tj taking th !ai
j;rr

N I: Mr ri;,n f r tli.' rnlJance of pstivottla aTtrr
tl'-- 'f r ar-- ' ar'iinl tf ea'Ii lUx.

AYER S FILLS.
0R ii!I t!ie I'iiri'oscs of a

rtuiLT rn vs re.
Thfrf. bs Vir. eristetl x public demand for ao

etfectivc purgative pill irhieh could I relied on &

sure and nerfeetly in its operatkm. Tail Urn

prepared to meet that demand, and an eten-civ- c

tr.ui of its virtues has cuaeluoively ahotvn witi,
what sucrvss it arpnn!;dihe-- i the punKis desizned.
It is c:i-- to make a phvsi-:- l joV. but not easy ti
make tiie !st oi all ptih o::e wiiich should ha.i
none of the oi'ieetioTis, hut all the adrantaires. uf
every other. 'Xiiis has been attempted here, arj
nitii ivh .t nsswii n u:l resjiectfuily auun.it u
tl.e pe.Mir decision. It has been unfortunate fr
the p itient hithrrt'. that almost eyenr purcitive

is acriinotiior.s and imtatinj to the bowe-

l-., liitsisiiot. Many of them produee so much
p.tin mi I revulsion iu the system as tu mor

Irian counterbalance the iroAd In 1e derived frum
tiiem. '1 he-- e produce no irritation or pain.
u:.b- it arise lroiu a previiMislr eaiaurur obstrae-lio- n

or derangement iu ti.e toweI. llcinst pnrt'.y
rei:et..hle, harm ran ar.c from their ue m any
rpi.mtity ; but it is better that anr medicine hou. j
be taken judieioiu,ly. Minute directions for tha
use ia the several diseases to which, they art

ar" riven on the hex. Auioqk the com-
plaints whieh hate leen eedilr cured bv thcra. we
tiiav l.ivcr C'runplaint, in its rariona ftmna
of .laun iiee. luuiestion, Laniru.ir and Loaa of A

petite Listieasm 's, lrntaitnity, liihous lieailaci).
ions tever, and Aeue, l ain m tha

arl Loois: for. in truth, all these are but the
n. e of iticas.I action in the brer. As t

ap ncnt, th. y a:f..rd prompt and sure relief in
Pile:;, Col!- -, Ilyventery, lliimori. Scrof-n'-.a

and Senrvy, Celds w?th soreness of the body
I' .errs and impurity of the hlnd; in short, any
aiid everv case where a ptrKative ia required.

Thev have also pnidueed some STnirularlT ne--
eesfnl enres in Rhenwiatin. Gout, Proosy. I .ratal.
Frrsipclas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Pak. Stomach, and Side. Tbcy sbimld be frea'.y
taken in the nrie of the year, to purify tiie blosi
an-- l prepare the system for the c llantre of reason..
An oeeiional doi utmiulatc the atomarh ar. t

iiit i healthy action, and restores tbe anrx
t.te ar.d vior. Taej puri:-- ; the blood, and, hy tneir
stmi'ii.iT.t a. tion on the avstem. reri --

vate the stienirth of the bodr, and restore the
wa:e. or G.Hi.i d energies of Uil wlil oraanisri.
llei: e an occ.iionai d'isc is advaiitaeeus. owtj
lhni;-- no scrinus derrnicment exists; but

sary dosing should never be carried too fa:,
as every purk'ativc mcdirine reduces tiie strentrta.
when taken to cxresj. The thousand cases in win--

a physic is reqntnsl cannot be enumi rated here. V.;t
thev sucet tiicm:;elves to the reason of eT.iy
body ; and it i contMently believed this pill wil
answer a bett.r pi:rp.sc tiwn any tiling which hi
hitherto been available to mankind. Whim tht.r
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
dout wliat remedy tu employ when in need of a
catiiaxtic Uied.'ilie.

PKCrARED BV

JAMES C. AA EK, Practical aud Analytics;
ticnnst. I.owcll, .viass.
Price 25 Cents r Bex. Five Ecxcs for?'.- -

lines iii:kkv peitorii.,
For ihe cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Bronchitis, Whuoping-Cough- , Croup. Asthma,
and Consiirriptiun.

'tuts remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
ha lieen employed. So wide is the held of its

and so" numerous the eases of its cures
that almost every section of the country abounds

persons publicly known, who have becu restored
from alarming; and even desperate diseases of the
bancs by its nse. When once tried its superiority
over every oher medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtue are
Known, the puHic no longer hesitate what anuoot
to emple.v for the distressing and dancerous artee-tio-

of the pulmonary onrans which are incident
to our chmate. And not only in formidable at-
tacks upon the luns, hut for the milder varieties
of CoLim. Coroiis. Ho.H!5ftw, Ac.: and for
Chilukkn it iathe nleasanteat and safest medicin
that can be obtained.

As it h.te loni; lieen m constant nse thronrrhoct
this section, we netd not mR than assure the.
people its quality is kept np to the best that it ever
has been and tliat the cenmne article is sold tj

IT. pamt y J .tMFS C. AVKR, Practical and An!t- -
rh.li:i-l- . I. well. Mints.

l. r Si;,, l.f c. tt. .linte, A Cri.-- t t Caldwell, Lewii-hn-

J. V ' Vlillen; II. Ila-- t. and Kempee l

Meekner. Millliolmr- -. aad hy all Dealer tverywbere.

nap cf Union and Snyder Counties.
VARNISHED, Miih AVcoJen Sailers,

and rn Muslin, rea'v to be hung up.
wilt be sent by the subscriber, postage paid:

Township map, colored, for fl 60
Geob sical ' " 1 5.... .Tbe line is drawn on this Man. ailo

. . J, ."'.,. .,. .. vo..- ,- ... ....
pnne-pa- Loads and shows ccrmparauv. dis- -

' -- u!d be Mud.cd by all . ho are to
" .'" ,he f"' iaJl

he Geolorrical Map shows strata .h.

r" Cf P of ,biVoLKM IL.

Lewishnrr, May H, IW5.

"1""
of Adiniuisiration on the ealate of Jaaie

Mooiif. laie of Kelly Township. I nion coun
ty, deceased, have Wea granted to the under-
signed, by the Register if I'nioa County, in
due form ot" law ; therefore all persons ia- -

debted to said estate, are requested h mak
immediate payuieut ; aud those having jusl
claims are also requested to present them pro- -'

perly authenticated for settlement tr
JOSUTU MOORE,

Wa'hiniU.a Tl' . Lvronung Co.,
JOHN S( H RACK,
tut llulTaiee Ti . I nion Co..

June IS, 1535. AiimiuutraliTt

iCIIOOL ORDERS neatly uiaieJ acd let
sale artlie Cbonittc Office


